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REPORT 
OF 
T)HE GOVERNOR ·oF DAKOTA. 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE DAKOTA TERRITORY, 
Yankton, Novernber 8, 1880. 
Sm: In repl,Y to the request from your department of August rn, for 
a report of the affairs and of the progress and development of this Terri-
tory for the year ending June 30, 18~0, with aIJ)T suggestions I might deem 
proper, I beg leave to say that I was not installed in office as gov-
ernor of Dakota until the 24th of June last, consequently a very small 
period of the time mentioned has passed under my admini,stration, and 
that owing to a serious illness during September and October, I have 
been unable to answer your communication within the time named. 
The reports of my predecessor, the late Governor 'William A. Howard, 
now on file in the Interior Department, undoubtedly give a more com-
prehensive and accurate statement of the affairs of the Territory during· 
the period named in your letter than any report I could make. 
I will, however, endeavor to give a brief statement of the affairs of 
the Territory since I assumed the office, with some suggestions as to 
present and future requirements. 
'l'R.ANSP0RT.ATION. 
. The means of communication between the different portions of the 
Territory have rapidly improved during the past year. 'The Chicago, 
lYiilwaukee and Saint Paul Railway Company has extended new lines 
across the southern portion of the Territory, to a point called Running , 
Water, on the Missouri River, and the same company has also built 
another line from Canton, via Alexandria and lYiitcbell, with the inten-
tion of reaching the Black Hills and crossing the Missouri River about 
one hundred miles above Running Water at a place called Brule . 
..c'l. number of prosperous towns have been built up on these new lines, 
and, in fact, where there was nothing but the trackless prairie a year ago, 
well-built towns, embracing from one to two hundred houses and places 
of business have been established. 
The .Chicago and Northwestern· Railway Compapy has also extended 
its system of railroads from the western line of Minnesota to Water-
town, and also, via Huron to Fort Pierre, on the east bank of th_e Mis-
souri River. This company h :~s also made c]ose stage and transporta-
tion connections direct to the Black Hills. ThriYiug and prosperous 
towns have also sprung up as if by magic along this central line of com-
munication. Railroads running north and crossing these east and west 
lines, connecting them with tlle Northern Pacific, are being pushed 
rapidly forward. The N orthem Pad.fie now has nearly four hundred 
miles of its road completed in Dakota and it is understood that the last 
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spike will be driven at the Montana line this season. This wonderfully 
rapid extension of railroad facilities and im iffoving river compmnications 
has aided to settle up the Territory beyond the most sangume expecta-
tions of the earliest fohabitauts, adding, as I believe, 15,00o new settlers 
since the enumeration was completed, making the aggregate of white 
population at the present time 150,000. 
TOUR OF INSPECTION. 
During the months of July and August last I made a tour of inspec-
tion of nearly all the principal points in the Territory, passing up ~he 
Missouri River to Fort Sully, stopping at the military posts and _age1rn1es 
along the river. From Fort Sully I took transportation across the great 
Sioux Reservation to Fortl\feadeand the Black Hills, where I spent sev-
eral weeks making a careful inspection of the mineral and ag:r:icul~ural 
resources of that rich and fertile region. 
MINING. 
I was present by invitation, and saw the reduction and smelting into 
bars the gold from two wfeks' clean-up of the quartz-crushing mills, 
belonging to the Homestake Mining Combination, which was valued at 
over $150,000, showing an average annual yield of gold from 400 stamps 
of about three and one-half million of dollars. 
The Fat.her De Smet mines, the California, and many others produce 
fully as high grade ore as the mines to which I haYe referred, although 
none of them have such heavy and expensive machinery as the Home-
stake. 
The silver mines are also being developed in mauy places around the 
hills, and there seems to be hardly any reason to doubt that the Black 
Hills wm yield vast quantities of gold and silver for generations to 
come. 
WASTE OF '.l'IMBER. 
The :fine timber which grows all around tl.ie hills, belonging to govern-
ment ought to be preserved, as it will be required for properly timber-
ing the mines and for building purposes; and in order to accomplish this 
result, I would recommend that an agent be appointed and authorized 
to sell timber for mining and building purposes; also to employ men 
during the dry season, who live in the heavily timbered sections, to put 
out fires when they are :first started, and to aid in bringing to justice 
those who set these :fires through carelessness or with criminal intent. 
A small sum expende<l .in thus protecting the government timber, will 
save millions of feet yearly, and unless something is done to stop these 
great fires that rage through the mountains eYery season, and to pre-
veut ~lepredations upon this nluable timber, tunneling the hills, and ex-
carntmg the gold-bea_ring rock will come to an end, for want of timber to 
properly protect tl.ie miners while wol'king hundreds of feet under these 
mountains. The valleys around the Black Hills are exceedingly rich, 
and produce all kinds of cereals and vegetables in abundance. 
RLACK HILLS AS A SUM}1ER, RESORT. 
'fhe ·cenery around the eastern and southern hills is charmiug, and 
the pure water and braciug air always to be found there during the 
heated term will induce thousanl!-s to quit the populous western towns, 
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and seek the Black Hills aR a place of summer resort, as eastern people 
seek the White Hills, in New Hampshire, whenever the railroads now being 
built are completed to this new Eldorado. 
UTILIZING INDIAN LABOR. 
From a casual examination of the Indian reservation along the Fort 
Pierre route to the hills, and also from the hills t~ Bismarck, I see no 
reason why a large proportion of the whole Sioux Reservation could not 
be utilized for stock raising and agricultural purposes, at least to a suf-
ficient extent to feed the Indians now there. If a change in the policy 
now pursued by the government could justly be made, so that the 
Indians could be employed by t,he Indian agents at a moderate price 
per week, aud thus utilize their labor to raise the stock and agricultural 
products now purchased and conveyed to them long distances at great 
expense, it seems to me this plan would greatly benefit the Indians and 
prepare them for independent action, and at the same time save la:rge 
sums which the government could hold in reserve for those unfit to be 
made self-supporting . 
. If these stalwart braves can take (as some of them hRrn been doing 
for the past year) from two to four horse teams, and freight Indian 
supplies from the Missouri Ri "Ter one and two hundred miles to the 
Indian agencies at a fixed price per ton, would they not gladly take the 
same teams and drive the plow, seeder, and harvester or serve as herds-
men in care of stock for a moderate weekly payment f 
There are about 50,000 square miles of Indian reservation in Dakota. 
Will not that land support an average of one Indian to the square mile 
under the agricultural system I h3ive indicated,.at less than one quarter 
of the present cost to the government, and leave every Indian in ten 
years with hjs land in severalty and ready to become self-supporting 1 
The foregoing are thoughts and questions respectfully submitted for 
future consideration. · 
THE WHEAT HARVEST. 
At Bismarck I found that the wheat harvest bad just commenced, and 
all along the line of the Northern Pacific Railroad from Bismarck to 
Fargo, the countless acres of gol~en wheat were falling before hundreds 
of self-binding harvesters, all jn active operation. The average yield of 
wheat in Northern Dakota the present season is estimated at from 25 to 
30 bushels to the. acre, but in Middle and Southern Dakota, wheat has 
not done as well, although I am unable fo find any section of the Terri-
tory where any crop has proved a total failure. 
I have been unable to obtain the census report, showing what uumber 
of bushels of wheat Dakota produced last year, but I think it may be 
safely estimated that the crop was nearly one-third larger the present 
year than the census report of last year's crop shows. 
Dakota ni1mber one hard wheat produces the best flour to be found in 
the market, and although millions of bushels are shipped away, flour-
ing-mills are being erected all OYer the Territory, one of the first having 
recently been built at · Sioux Falls, with a capacity for producing 1,200 
barrels daily. 
Nearly every branch of mechanical and manufacturing industry seems 
to be getting a good foot-hold, and the people in every section of the 
Territory which I have visited appeared to be hopeful and prosperous. 
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DEPREDATIONS ON SCHOOL LANDS. 
The sections of land donated by Congress for educational purposes: 
whenever State organizations are perfected, are being depreciated in 
value because the law seems inadequate to prevent trespass upon them. 
I have called the attention of the United States district attorney and 
the courts to the depletion of what was intended by Congress as a sa~recl 
fund for the education of the rising generation, and have been adv1~ed 
that additional legislation by Congress is necessary for the protect10n 
of these school sections. 
TERRITORIAL LEGISLATION. 
The territorial legislature is altogether too small for the accumulating 
legislative business, composed as it is of only 12 members in the council 
or upper house and 24 members in the lower house. The members of 
both houses are elected from districts covering 75,000 square miles, now 
inhabited by 150,000 people, and a\e necessarily rather nnequally dis-
- tributeu. 
I respectfully but earnestly suggest that the number in each house 
ought to be doubled at the coming session of Congress. 
The population and business of the Territory having increased more 
than ten-fold since the number was originally fixed, an i1Jcrease at once 
is, in my opinion, imperatively demanded in order that the people may 
have proper representation when measures are considered looking to the-
organizatfon of one or more States from this Territory. 
INSUFFICIENT APPROPRIATIONS. 
I would also call attention to the neglect of Congress in not appro-
priating the amount :fixed by the organic act for the salaries of the 
j udges and other Territorial officers. These officials have to travel long 
distances to attend to public business in this large Territory and ex-
penses of Jiving in new towns is sometimes greater than in populous 
cities; t4e business constantly pressing upon the officers in the 'l'erri-
tory is ten times more than that of some of the other Territories, w bile 
the appropriation made bas been the same in all. 
I trust that Congress will see that it is but a simple act of justice to 
appropriate the amounts fixed by law for the officers of Dakota. 
PENI'l'EN1'IARY AND INSANE ASYLUM. 
Although the general government has derived large revenues from 
the public lands and is constantly leaving among us persons discharged 
from the Army and Indian agencies who become criminals and insane 
people, no appropriations have yet been made by Congress for the erec-
tion of an insane asylum or penitentiary, leaving an annual expense 
upon the people of the Territory of nearly ten thousand dollars for the 
con--veyance of convicts to Detroit, Mich., that heing the nearest point 
tlrn,t could be secured for their safe keeping. Forty thousand dollar' 
would build a penitentiary of sufficient capacity for the present require-
ment of the Territory, which sum could be saved in four years on the 
·ingle item of transportation. 
A temporary in "ane ho 'pital was provided under Governor Howard' · 
a~mini, tration, which has erved, hy making additions thereto, to a1le-
v1ate in . ome degree the ufferings of this numerous and nnfortunat ... 
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• class. The building, which is of wood and but one story high, is now 
overcrowded, and applicants are waiting in jails and poor-houses for 
some place where they can be proper~y treated and cared_for. . 
I sincerely hope Congress may be mduced to appropriate one hun-
dred thousand dollars this winter for the erection of a penitentiary and 
a suitable insane asylum at the proper points in this Territory. I be-
lieve almost all of the other Territories have been favored with similar 
appropriations. 
FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE TERRITORY. 
The financial affairs of the Territory are getting into a satisfactory 
condition. Two years ago the Territorial warrants were selling at 70 
cents on a dollar, and Governor Howard, in his communication to the 
department, expressed fear that bankruptcy would ensue; these · war-
rants are now selling at par and we hope to be able, owing to the in-
creased revenue from new capital which has come into the assessor's 
list since that time, to pay off every dollar of outstanding indebtedness 
by the time the legislature meets, and start the year 1881 with a clean 
balance sheet. 
The county of Yankton has a burdensome debt hanging over it for 
aid extended to a railroad, and the county of Lawrence, in the Black 
Hills, has been loaded down with a fraudulent and unjust debt of several 
hundred thousand dollars, through the manipulations of a corrupt but 
powerful ring. With these exceptions the financial condition of the 
various countieR in the Territory is in a hop~ful condition. 
EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM. 
The educational system inaugurated under Governor Howard's ad-
. ministration is being developed, and I trust will soon be placed upon a 
sound basis, although the lack of funds and imperfect organization has 
prevented the accomplishment of all that its friends anticipated. Sev-
eral high schools, academies, and institutions of learning, have been 
founded during the past year; among these may be mentioned the Spear-
fish Academy, situated at Spearfish in the Black Hills. 
I assisted in laying the corner-stone of this institution in July last, 
and the work has been pushed forward with such rapidity that the 
building was completed by voluntary contributions and opened for the 
uses intended within four months. 
The location of this institution is one of the finest in the Territory, 
standing as it does upon a beautiful eminence just back of the town and 
commanding a full view for miles of the beautiful and fruitful Spearfish 
Valley. 
1.'ERRITORIAL MILITIA. 
The legislature, several years since, enacted a comprehensive law1 
which has never been put into operation for want of arms and equip-
ments. 
The War Department has charged to the Territory large quanti-
ties of arms and ammunition rlrawn under Go,ernor Faulk's administra-
tion for the ostensible defense of the Territory against Indian raids1 • 
&c., but which were really distributed to irresponsible persons who 
lost them, or, possibly worse, sold them to Indians. 
With this charge against the Territory, the War Department has de-
clined to furnish arms for the Territorial militia, and the law has re-
mained a dead letter. 
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rffe There are now in different portions of the Territory, independent mili-
tary organizations who are anxious to be enrolled as a part of ·the Terri-
torial militia, provided arms and equipments can be secured for them. 
As the arms now charged against the Territory never came into the 
hands of the militia, it would seem but just that the charge for them 
against the Territory should be canceled and placed to some other ac-
count, and that the Territory be furnished with the quota designed for 
its organized militia, and thus enable the executive to carry out the 
Territorial enactments. 
A reasonable number of efficient military companies located in dif-
ferent sections of the Territory, would be conservators of the peace and 
useful in case of incursions from hostile bands of Indians, and keep 
alive the martial and pat:ciotic sentiments of the people. 
In this connection, I am happy to add that peaceful and amicable rela-
tions have been maintained between all of the various tribes of Indians 
and the people of Dakota during the past year, and that, with the ex-
ception of occasional raids by small bands of young bucks or wild In-
dians, very few depredations upon whites have occurred. 
It seems to be the policy of the pdncipal chiefs to take their griev-
ances against the whites before the courts and to surrender to the In-
dian agents for trial, in the same manner, bad Indians charged with 
crimes and outrages. 
In conclusion, I may be permitted to add, that I have found the con-
dition of the Territory much more prosperous than I had anticipated, and 
that its advancement during the coming year bids fair to far exceed 
any like period in the past, and I shall be most happy at any time to 
furnish such further information or suggestions as the department may 
.require. 
Respectfully, 
N. G. ORDWAY, 
· Governor. 
Hon. O.ARL SCHURZ, 
Secretary of the Interior. 
